
Baby Fun – A Day in the Life of a Baby 
Monday, September 14th 2015 

Hello Song (Tune: London Bridge) 

Hi, hello and how are you? 
How are you?  How are you? 
Hi, hello and how are you? 

Welcome, babies!  

Frere Jacques 

Frere Jacques, Frere Jacques 
Dormez vous?  Dormez vou? 

Sonnez les matines, sonnez les matines, 
Din, dan, don!  Din, dan, don! 

Are you sleeping?  Are you sleeping? 
Brother John, Brother John, 

Morning bells are ringing, morning bells are ringing. 
Ding, dong, ding!  Ding, dong, ding! 

 
Mix a Pancake 

Mix a pancake (clap baby’s hands) 
Stir a pancake (roll baby’s hands) 

Pop it in a pan (bounce baby on lap) 
Fry the pancake (rock baby on lap) 
Toss the pancake (lift baby up high) 

Catch it if you can!  (hug and tickle baby) 
 

Little Red Wagon (Tune: Ten Little Indians) 
(Bounce baby on lap) 

Bumping up and down in my little red wagon 
Bumping up and down in my little red wagon 
Bumping up and down in my little red wagon 

All over town. 
 

Swing, Swing (Tune: Row, Row, Row Your Boat) 

Swing, swing, swing, my babe 
See how high you go 
Up, down, up, down 

Back and forth you go! 

 

 

 

 

 

Pease Porridge Hot 
(Clap your baby’s hands in rhythm of the rhyme) 

Pease porridge hot, pease porridge cold 
Pease porridge in the pot, nine days old. 

Some like it hot.  Some like it cold. 
Some like it in the pot, nine days old.  

 
Davy, Davy Dumpling 

Davy, Davy Dumpling (or use baby’s name) 
Put him in the pot (lift up/lower baby onto lap) 

Sugar him (tickle baby lightly) 
And butter him (lightly stroke baby’s back) 

And eat him while he’s hot!  (kiss/nuzzle baby) 
 

Rub-a-dub-dub, Who’s in the Tub? 

Rub-a-dub-dub 
Who’s in the tub? 

It’s little baby _________! 
Scrub, scrub, scrub-a-dub-dub 

 
 Soap 

Soap, soap 
You gotta wash your nose with soap, soap 
You gotta wash your ears with soap, soap 

You gotta wash your toes with soap, soap, soap. 

Soap, soap 
You gotta wash your knees with soap, soap 
You gotta wash your palms with soap, soap 

You gotta wash your cheeks with soap, soap, soap. 
 

Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star 

Twinkle, twinkle little star, 
How I wonder what you are. 
Up above the world so high, 

Like a diamond in the sky. 
Twinkle, twinkle little star, 

How I wonder what you are. 
 

Goodbye Song (Tune: Goodnight Ladies) 

Goodbye babies!  Goodbye babies! 
Goodbye babies until we meet again! 

We’ve had fun babies!  We’ve had fun babies!   
We’ve had fun babies!  Oh won’t you come again? 

Book time! 
Featured Books: 

Bouncy Baby by Elliot Kreloff &  
How a Baby Grows by Nola Buck 

 


